
could be got if

out foundation. Y>t >ve spent $100,000 for relief in Ire- 
.'Uiodiau flour to land. We ate running 127 miles of 

good and as ; r:‘i!.vny (the Riviere du Loup branch) 
that they didn’t run—all requiring in
creased expenditure. They said that 
their smalltjt iu one year was $23,400.- 
000 and'ergest $24 500.000 while the 
present Government's was $25 000,000 
out they make no allowance for the rapid 
growth of the country and subsequent 
increa-ing necessities. The man who 
ran one farm one year and two the next 
would find his expenditure increased, but 
his receipts ought also to increase as ours 
hud. The true test was to take the 
per capita of controllable expenditure 
and this was in our favor.

Our opponents complained, too, that 
we hnd made a ruinous bargain fo* the 
construction of IheCanadaPacifieRiilway, 
but when he told them that he could, on 
the 30th June last, have paid the whole 
liability incurred for that work without 
borrowing a dollar of money or reducing 
grants to other services, they would see it 
was uot flo intolerable a burden as was 
asserted. Under the contract the Syndi
cate is going on rapidly with the work, 
and early next spring 1000 miles will be 
completed and before 1890 there would 
be continuous rail connection between 
the Atlantic and the Pacific. The Syn
dicate terms for disposing uf laud Were 
very favorable and th$i*(reight rales were 
better by 19per cent than those of the gov
ernment. The late Government were 
solemnly bound to build the road by 1890 
and expend $2,000,000 a year thereon, 
aud then to run it at a cost,as estimated, 
of $6,000,000 a year; and when these 
'acts are considered the value of the 
arrangement madeby^the Government 
will be appreciated.

■Si? Leonard then showed up the bogus 
Syndicate offer and in an eloquent perora- 
tive spoke of the magniffeent future evi
dently in strore for this country, and the 
pride with which the descendants of those 
who hnd part in it would look back upon 
the Work of their fathers.
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RIFLE COMPETITION

The annual competition of the North
umberland County Rifle Association took 
place at their shooting range, Welling
ton rOad on Tlmrslay last. The follow
ing is a list of the winners with their 
titles, number of points made, and 
amounts of money received.

Ranges, 200, 600 and 600 yards, 7 
shots at each. Points.
1st prize Sgt Jus Fallen, 71 N. B.

P. K. A. eilve! m dal and $5.00
2d Left. A. J. L iggie, 67 4.50
3d 8gt M C Cl.irk, 64 4.00
4tli Dun. H Pail-n, 63 4.00
6lh Pvt. ü M Lnggie, 60 3.50
6th Boua. U. P, Johnston, 59 3 50
7th Pvt. John Pollen, 59 3.00
8lh “ John McRie, 59 2.00
9th “ L Rinsburry, 59 2.50
10th Sgt Andrew Hay, 58 2.00
11 th “ C S Russell, 58 1.50
12lh Pvt. D McNaughton, 56 1.50
13th Sgt Q30 McKnight, 53 1.50
14th Bom. F \V Russel, 51 75
15ib Pvt. Danl Morrison, 49 75

RECORD MATCH —AFTEttKOOX.

Ranges, 4Û0 and 500 yards, 5 shots at 
each. Points.

1st Prize Sgt &I C Clark, 42 $4 00
2nd do “ C S Russell, 39 3.50
3rd do Pvt. Jo*m Pullen, 38 3.00
4th do Bom.T H Russell, 36 3.00
5ih do “ DT Johnston, 35 2.50
6 th do Pvt. Jno Fallen, 34 2.50
7 lb do “ L. Rsnsburry, 33 3.00
8th do “ DM Loggie, 33 2.00
9th do “ D.M‘Nuughton,3l 2.00
lOtbdo Gan.T.Fitzpatrick, 31 1.50
llthdo “ H. Fallen, 30 1.50
1 "Jihdo Left. A J Loggie,29 1.00
ISttido Pvt. GeO Fowler,20 1.00

BOSTON MARKET.

For the information of our readers 
we publish tfie following quotations from 
the Boston market on the 28th Septem
ber : —
No. 1 Mackerel,............ $16.00 per bbl*
No. 2 do ............ • 7.50 “
No. 3 do ............. 6.00 J*

A NovaScotia lot sold for the follow
ing prices:—
No. 1,.........       $9.00
No. 2,.........................„................. 6 75
No. 3,..............................   5.50
Split Herring in demand at $4.75 per bbl.
Codtish are worth............. ....,..$4 75
Alewives are worth.......... ........... 2.25
California Salmon,........14 cts. 1 lb. can
Lobsters, per duz........................ ....$1.32
Mackerel, do ................   1.00
OodVil....... .............40 «6. per gallon.
Barly Rose Potatoes, .$2.25
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,000,000 of this ; 
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MASONIC,

At the annual convocatioe of Mount 
Lebanon Royal Arch Chapter,..Chatham, 
ilie following were tbv officers elected, 
f-Jhe ensuing year.

xnom is F. Gillespie, Principal Z. 
Geo. L. Kriitain, ft
Arthur Johnston, “ Js
John Forlheringaam, Scribe 
Ernest Hutchison, “ (ffiffif, 
John Johnston, Treasurer,
Issaac Harris, 1st Sojourner,
Jamas. Neilseu, 2nd “
Jamas Anderson, 3rd •*
Wm. C: Suiythe, Janitor.

fl°™t5t.furnish9l tree, with full in 
§ y Htruofcions for conducting the moal 

profitable business that anyone can 
engage in. The business is so easy to. team 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great proilte from the 
very start. No one can fail who is Willing 
to work. Women are as sucoesstul as the 
ment Boys aud Qirls can earn large tume. 
Many hare.made at the business oyer one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
like it ever known beford. All who engage 
are surprised at the case and rapidity with 
which they are able to maka ..oney. You 
can oagagp ir* this business luring spare 
timo at great profit.. You Jo not havo tu 
iuveet capital in it.. We take alt the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Addres True & 
Ce, Auguste. Maine. t30 edwly

LOCAL MAHERS
* NOTICE.

The public arc hereby cautioned 
against paviug subscript tom or 
amounts for advertisements to anv 
person ou behalf ot the Star, unies» 
paid person hold written authority 
rom me te collect and receive the 

same.
J. K. Ccllins, 

Ed. "Mar.’

-- ..1 tv .
next, and that tr sapper is being pre
pared fur him at the Canada House on 
the night previous to his departure.

Next Monday the schooner “Bessie," 
will be sold at Public Auction at N -w- 
castle. The advertisement may be seen in 

: another column.

New Advertise merits

Bass and Trout Fishing.
Open season for bass fishing in bass 

waters commences to-day and ends 1st 
March next. Close season for trout com
mences to-day and ends 1st January 
next.

REBUTA.

Diphtheria*
This disease is still lingering in our 

neighborhood. Mr. James McCulInm 
lust bis second child by it on Thursday 
morning. The child is a boy, five years 
old. Another of the family is veiy 
sick.

Orders from Abroad.
We understand that the Miramichi 

Foundry has received an order from 
Germany to construct certain pieces of 
machinery that is to be used in the manu 
facture of bark extract.

Minister .of Marine
The St. John Telegraph has anOttawa 

telegram bearing date Sept 29, which 
says that the Mail's Montreal corres 
pondent telegraphs that he lias it on good 
authority O. Pope of
P. E. Island,has resigned the portfolio 
of Minister ot Marine, and Mr Costigan, 
M. P. tor Victoria and Madawaska, will 
be taken into the Government as Min
ister of Marine.
Blessing a Bell.

The Monclon Times says that His 
Lordship, Bishop Rodgcis, of Chatham, 
is to be piesent at Carletou Station,
C. R. on Tuesday next, when he will 
bless the beli of the newRoman Catholic 
church there. The friends in that lo 
cality are preparing for a large number 
of visitors on the occasion and will pro
vide a dinner and refreshments on the 
church grounds.

n

mm to cflïïMiïOES.

Chatham at Halifax Exhibition.
Mr. John Haviland, harness and’ 

collar maker of this town, f rwar ed to 
the Halitax Exhibition samples ol 
driving aud working collars. These 
collars have been highly spoken of by 
the press, one paper saying that they 
ate considered by • experie in harness ns 
nm ng l be most creditable maiiulac- 
turies in the Exhibition. Well done 
Chatham.

Pay your, taxes, . ;: --| j >

The deck load law comes in force 
after to day.

The election of councillors takes place 
on Tuesday, 25th inst.

Lumberers are beginning lo go into 
the woods.

Politician! W beginning ge) speir, 
able, Ihey knoî? thê profilé" now. " " '

Chatham is now a beep of dust; it 
will soon be mud agajn.

Fish are scarce at the wharves, and 
Advent is approaching!. , r'

John Kain, Esq.’, of Nelson, was 
buried yesterday. He had a tong and 
a respectable funeral.^- & v

The .damag^h(r!(i»«5‘jii8ypiy" stilt 

lies in the stream, the surveyors have not 
yet decided what to do wit|i -,

The result of the cousus adds about 
$500 to the CnatUain taxes for the 
county school fund.

We are glad to learn that the pewpie 
of Queen Street have removed their 
woodpiles, as we requested in one of our 
late issues, x

Since the4l._ of llleBoaid of Health 

have now been published in Chatham, 
we will expect a faithful conformance 
thereto.

Drowned.
A man by Uie name of George Bus- 

teed, fireman on board of the tug boat 
“Gladiator" disappeared on the Tuesday 
evening of last week. It was supposed 
that he bad fallen into the river as he 
was attempting te get on board of the 
tug, as a walking stick belonging to him 
was found on the wharf the next morn
ing. On the afternoon of Tuesday last 
his body waa found floating in the river 
off Mj. Muiiiieads wharf, «then it was 
bronghi ashore an! placed in one of the 
buildings on the Hon.' Mr. Muirbead's 
wharf. Dr. Fallen, one of the coroners 
of the comity being notified be summon
ed a jnrj aud after viewing the body they, 
adjourned until the next morning, when 
they met end returned a verdict of acci
dental drowning. The deceased who waa 
35 years of age belonged to St. John .
and had a wife in Newcastle with whom [?ared or *ighjilMra« 
he had not lived for several years.

STAR BRIEFS. "

Oo Tuesday last took place tile first 
Regatta. Aver witnessed oo the Mira- 
michi. And Its success is a sufficient 
guarantee that ere tong Miramichi will 
have oarsmen who will compete with 
any in the Dominion, and the Dominion 
possesses the two best oarsmen in the 
world. The day was fine.and the water 
was a little rough in the morning but 
gradually became smoother towards 
midday à The regatta took place at 
Bushville, a little country place about 
four miles from Chatham. Those who 
entered the races we.re stationed in 
line with the wharf designated for the 
occasion, the position, as to the prox
imity or remoteness of the boats, was 
drawn by „the, raçprs beforehand. There 
were nine racés, the ' ôn the pro
gramme .being a Sailing Race, in which 
eight boats entered, it started at 11.16 

m. The firsthoat to turn was Mr. 
Crockers, then Mr. Hutchison's, and 
tb irdly the “Smuggler." The others 
were not far behind. But since Mr. 
Crocker’s boat did not 'go around the 
buoy placed at the reluming point, 
the let prize was givetoyifl.Mr.Hutchi
son and the 2nd was awoÏA^ to tl.e 
owner of “Smuggler/' Length of race 
three, miles and turn; Tflejsepos4»ace, 
a mile, Was" that'of the raftsmen." Tbeie 
were two boats entered which were man» 
ned by four mdn-eaph, and the struggle 
was so hard that it was doubtful which 
were the winners till Ihe face was over.
The men who wen the races were Marsh 
Hubert, John .Reynolds,. /Richard Mc
Kenzie and W.iiliam Power; length of 
race 1 mite,—time 11.2$. The third 
w»s alio a miW face; it Was the In 
dian Canoe race. "■ Two canoes entered 
and Luke Tetias and Peter Semerville 
were the victors; length of race 1 mile,
—time 12.15. The fourth was the 
Surveyors pair-oared; ]t»o entered, and 
the Brynton Bros, wri the prize, length 
of race I mile; —time ; 11.41. The 
fifth race «•» for Double Sculls, and-, 
there was four boats entered. . This 
race was. perhaps, the most interesting 
race as it was foi Juniors. IJnring ibis 
race ti e excitement ran high on toe 
inline sir, tel, when number two boat 
with Master Bertie Wyse and Russell' 
pressed (lute on the heels cf Haviland 
and Gihspi». ths victors. Comparing 
the age and size of the crew of <i 
ber two b-.at with their opponents 
was wonderful to witness bow gamely, 
they contested for first prize The thifcj 
was Master Wyse aud Kea ing, of New 
castle. These last, owing to their ex
treme youth and the admirable mauuer 
in which they handled the oars, com
pared most favorably with the others.
But the sixth or~Log Race caused eon- 
tnual laughter from beginning to end.
There were three entered, Mr. William 
Carmathau taking first prize. This mail 
seems to be as much at,-home on a log 
as another man on the -publie highway,
A great deal of fun was epjoyed at the 
expense of . Mr. Jqfci«.C<ing|lj^l, who 
tariiedin the; Water about s dozen times 
ra fegufer succÿttion. The Senior Double 
Scull Race came seventh on the pro
gramme. There were four boats en
tered. T1' 3 Grot boat coming in was 
mantle D-M Loggk and Bus teed, of 
Coalhamr«ecend .by Messrs. Lee and 
Cunn ngbam of Newcastle. Length of 
race 1 mile,—time, 9.44. In the Four- 

there were tour
boats entered, vis; two from Newcastle, that 
1 from Cam be, Ho □ and 1 frrin Derby iw, » 
The Campbellton crew came in first, the 
Derby crew second. Length of race 1 
mile,—time HR 18. the Single Scull 
or last race was entered by two boat* 
manned by Frazer and Harding, thif 
latter coming in first.

After the last race which ws§ ever at 
about 5.45 the spectators whoinwmbeMid 
about 3.66.01, persons departed for home, 
mucih pis used with the enjoyment of the 
day. We can judge ef the multitede as 
there were ahqut^OO teams lining road 
oppüsifètBeTrhari whéfé' the race took 
place. Also the steamers “New Era"

8SALF.6 teadev*, adfceeseti to tho un
dersigned, and oeder-ed'TSndSr for St.John 
Harbor Works.” will be r-oeived until 
THUR DAT the 20th inst., inclusively, for 
certain works of repaies to the Breakwater 
at the entrance "to the Harbor of Saint John, 
tf. B., according to a plan and specification 
to be seen at the ..ffioe of the Department, 
Saint dohn, N. B.. where printed forms of 
tender-nan be obtained 
: Persons tendering'are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, the blanks pro
perly filled in, and signed with their actual 
signatur s.

Each tender mast be scoompsnied by an 
accepte . bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pub- 
i ■'w»rKs, equal to five per cent of the a- 
moan tof the- tender, which will be forfeited 
if the perty decline to outer into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if failure to 
complete the work contracted for shall en 
eue. If the tender be not aooepted the 
eheqne will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ao- 
eept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
P. H; ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Werka, ) ,
Ottawa, 9th September,1881 J seplT 8i

-HI iZ-t-----— J/'TI

NOTICE."
the timeîfor the rectjftion of Tenders for 

the above works has been extended to 
THURSDAY, the 13th day of Ootober noxt, 
induis rely. , j -

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

- -- - rl Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 13rd September, 1881.

NOTICE BF SALE.

TO Nathaniel Underhill,of the Parish o 
Black ville in the Connty of Northum
berland and Province of New Brunswick,

By virtue o' a power of Sale edntdined in 
dh Indenture of mortgage dated the 15th 
day of November ip the year of. Onr Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
five, made between Nathaniel Underhill of 
the Parish of Blackville, in the County of 
Nerthomberfeir*, farmer,of thé one phrLaud 
the Honorable W m. Muirhead of Unatnam 
intheCounty aforesad,merchant of the other 
part dilly registered in the Registry Office 
uf the County of Northumberland, the 
16th day of November A.D. .875. in volume 
37 of the $u»nty records, pages 18, 19 and 
29, and is numbered 16 in said volume.

There will,for the putpose ot satisfying the 
money secured by tne said mortgage, dpt 
lauli having been made in payment of the 
first1 instalment tuereof with merest tnero- 
on, be sold af Public AueliVti Br Iront el 
•Letson’s Weigh" 800168” in the town of: 
Chatham in tho County of Northumberland 
op taestl,y, tne first 4ay of i(ovemtier next', 
at 12 o'clock notin’ *

fill that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Blackville. in''he Connty aforesaid, bound- I 
edjon the westerly sale by Tends owned by! 
John Underhill in front by tho Miramichi | 
river, and in rear by wilderness land, being \ 
one half lot and Contains seventy-firs acres ’ 
more or less, with all,the buildings and im
provements thereon' and the appurtenance 
thereto.
Dated this twenty-fifth day of Jaly, A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEKDIE, W. MUIRHEAD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee, Mortgagee.
Uhathan, 27th July, dl, cl

WISDOlT&nSHL

Razor Concaving.:
Parties having old Jenuine 

RAZORS on hand will do welt to 
nave them Concaved b-fore pur- 
ebasing new ones. a

Razors full Concaved, 50cts.
half ” 25 ”

Ground and Set - - * 16 ”

Razors sent from a d.stanoe will pe promp t 
ly attended to by

MARTI* SULL'VlN.
- Chatham. July 9th. '81 tf

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &o., S;c

—ALSO—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
SELECTED

0? WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Maaomo Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N.

Newcastle | Nov 24—tf

James R Mitchell.

John W. Niehokeh
WHOLESALE IMPORTER AND 

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duly paid:-—

Martell brandy in Hb’ds and Quarter 
casks—Pale and Dark

Martell brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell randy in oases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
do; each

Hennesey Brandy in cases X.
John-De Kuper & Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Qua.rter Casks
John De Knper" A Sen’s Gin in Breen 

Cases k. . i ' I r"
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b) whiskey—12 years ol 

—in eases
Highland Malt Sootoh Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Glenllvet Whiskey in 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ata. 

ard avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ oelebratodWines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goode ham & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles 
Gniness’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTOBIA WHARF,

£TTORNEr-AT -LAW.
Notary Public, Goavayanoer dec,
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Bays’ Building,

B,

8 MYTHE ST. ST JOHN, H

F. 0. Peterson.

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM fil B

I have now en hand a large stook ot ex
cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhith I "will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
oceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

L. j. tweedieT
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JfaLaSy. SPuldLc, $ojzueij.a.n 

ce/-, etc.
CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Chatham August 30 1880-.—tf

Law and Collation Office.

ADAMS sTIAWLOR,
d BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
Solicitors In Bankroptcy, Con

veyancers,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

REAL ESTATE * FIRE INSURANCE A8ENTS.
P*~ Claims collected in all parts of the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

MZWO&BrÊLE & BATHURST,

NEWCASTLE
August, 30th. 1880

N

"X Oodqh, Cold or Bose Throat should be 
Iteppéd. Neglect frequently results in an 
incurable Lung "Disease ot Cdnsnmptlon 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomaoh like cough syrnps end 
balsams, but aot diraotly on the inflamed 
parte, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Brononitia, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers aid Peliie 
Speakers ere subject to. For thirty years 
BrowhieJBroneh'.al Trochee have been reco- 
mended by physicians, and always" gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they re h attained well-merited 
rank among the have tapie remedies of the 
age. sold at 25 cent* a bottle everywhere

at- DIRECT IMPORTER O?
ft yf- / V %
CHOICÊ WINËS, LlàûOfcî 

AND CIGARS.

I-OWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM

- Good Stabling on the premises. - . >
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

liqnors and eigars.

alee carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplies

were cezvejriug pieseengeir* tp itod fr.m 
the grounds from early morning till 
evening. We Lope to see another such 
dey next year.

Vie

dveiti'>ements

Sale of ./chouner.
-t_____

Ti. be sold at Publie Auction, on Monday 
the 3rd of Ootober, iiHt, ,at .'tpe: Vu bile. 

IVharf, Newcastle, * -

TIB TWO, MASTED CLINKER
BUILT SCHOuNER “SBSaS,”

13.04 Tons Register, built at Miramichi, 
May, 1878, together with her sail#, rigging, 
anohors, ete.

WM. WATT,
r Mobtùagkx.
Newcastle, N. B. Sept." 30, 1881.

* '
The Northumberland Coanty Rifle As-1 

•ociation Lad a match on Thursday 
last, after which tho committee disposed 
of prizes alloted to ihe victors for that 
occasion. We publish further particu
lars in another column.

FOü SALE.

Mr. R. Mmnard so well and favor 
ably known in the Province of Near 
Brunswick and ÿriuce J^dwerd Island as 
(.he palmer of -pure Confectionery has 
opened a shop in the bpjldiug owned by 
Mr. Thomas Elkin. As he manufactures 
his own confecl ionery he can afford to 
geil cheaper than anyone else in town.

We learn that Mr. A. D Sheriff will 
tfcke his leave for Boston on Tuesday

ONE
4.if}} ,': Ui '!■ 'f‘ '
HEAVY HORSE 8 years old.

TERMS—Six months credit with approved 
seourity, ,

Apply to the Subscriber.
WM. WYSE,

Chathamj, 8ep_t. 30.

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALES ANDES STElVAai,

Proprietor.
NEWCASTLE, - - N B

Regull
Agent i—

nrest and Best Medicine ever Made# 
of Hops» Buohu. Man-

or. Liver
and Heal ti

Lan possibly long <_____ J exist where Hop
o varied and perfect are their

We desire to aall th? attention 
owners, and others requiring

of

BELTING,

RUBBER
a fall $oe

e"L£

the

of

Baste a HeUing Co,
« Partie# in w«nt-oI a^STANDMB iBELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prioes before png, 
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing" 
us specification of quantity required, we
wiU be nleased to give speoiol prioes. W. Hutlit ûdmûthM you need, free.

" ** ’ dévote yéhrwhole

Orders tcHaltdd.
J'fy -, 1.'

and Fittings
Write fo> prices.
ff.MC'3

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL’S BLOCK,

,-\x\ x -.X '• •
ST^J3HN - - N B
4f., yon ore a assn U
* taed by t’:c stmin of ' 
"your duties r.-.cid 
-timulanf i r nd use
>1op Bitters.

4 If yon are young and 5 
tidiscrvUcn or 
ùrlcd or sinpîe. oi.i or 

poorheaitn or iaiignishl 
aesa, rely on Hop1 

Whoever you are; 
whenever PQii.fcel 
that your eystcui 
needs cleansing, ton
ing or etlmuhitiag 
wi i hout in toxi cati n a, 
take Hop Bitters.

Have yon ivt- 
ptptla, kidney 
ox urinary coin-
plaint, disease 
of the stomach, 
kotcels, blood, 
liver or nerves i 
You will bo 
cured It you use
Hop Sitters
If yon arc Pim

ply weak and 
low spirited,
iti It pity 
saveytiu r 
life, it hna 
saved. hun
dreds.

:tyn___ ,man of let
ter.! toiling ovpptu;„_ 
night woiki res
tore brain ve:veaiui waste, iirie Hop B. 

suffering frtmrafiÿ in- 
ition i K you eve mn r- 
lyounr, euLTing from ,ing o i a bud of sick- 
lOftterA.

Thomemds die an 
JIBnUyfTorn; some
to:in of K I'dney anàcaae tUàt miglTt 
bave been prevented 
by a timely tfseol

HopBIttera

IX I.

NEVER
FAIL

* an absolute E 
Hflnd iriesist^-l 
ijble cure fcrl 
'lUrtinkenoss 
pso Of Oiiiun^g loobh-dco, oz* 
Inaruotics.

Roldby (lnttv-8 
pdKto. feornifora 
Qircular.
hop rnrots | 
rpu co.,

JHeeheittr, N. T. |
A Tfi.-sctDfOnt.;

WiLUT & QJ18LEY,
BAERISTEHS, ATTORNEY

NJTAR'ES PUBLIU.&C.,
Hr'acoss St., Ritchie’s Building, [upstairs,
t, . v St John, M. J9.

John' Wiliet. * if
Rieh’4 F. Quigley, LL. B„ B, C. L.,

OomaiMlener for Mwaohmette

No diseased 
Bitters are 
operation»,^
âwygiteestîr

To all whose ©Employments cause irregular!* 
ty of the bowels urinary organs, or who re
quire an Appetlrar^X Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Blttcra are InvtiXuaUe, without I ntox- 
loating. Beek .No matter wbatyourfemenngs or symptoms 
are what the disease or aüwfnen*J“f® H°P Bit* 
ters. Don’t wait until you aw*1® dek but If you 
only feel bad or miserable,Muse them at one» 
It may save yourlife.lt hasE8ave<i hundreds
erimtoSSæSOTSSJM
•offer,but ose And urge themm^uee Hop B 

Remember, Hop Bitters Is no^^y11®» 
drunken nostrum, but the Pure«t^^a n ° BeBt 
Medicine ever made ; the “GITA 
and HOP*** and no person or 
should be without them.
D.LO. Is an absolute and Irrestlble < ZorDrunkeness, use of opium, tobacco 
narcotics. All sold by druggists, a

NOTICE TO TEACHERS'
. t. ■----------. "v>

The fifth annual meeting "of the 
Teacher's Institute for the County oi 
Northumberland will be held in Harkee-’e 
Seminary, Newcastle, commencing at 10 
o’clock a. m. on Thursday, October the
6th, 1581. ' : -
" * DONALD MCINTOSH,'

- Sçct’r;(o Committee. 
Douglastowo, Sépt. -llth, '81. s.21 -2i

|*tcar^lvri fa SfaÇpg money 
"when a golden ohanoe is offered, 
thereby a[way, tjeepjng poverty 
from your floor. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good ehanoes for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who' do not 
improve such chance» remain in poverty. 
We want many men women boys and girls 
to "work »r uprightJtn fhehrtfwn ligtalities. 
The business will pay more fhan ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 

you seed, free.,. You can 
time to the work; or only 

your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son * Co, Portland, Maine. . oc|3g sAwl-

.fUST liECEIVED
AT THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,
À -Fresh Supply of latent Media>neA, viz 
Maltirie, Elixir Beef \Vines and Irons, 
Quinine wines. Uop Bitters.

FELLOW'S Hypophosphites,
Scott's, Putner's, Northrop's and Symon’s 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, as well as all 
the Standard Patent Alo tioinos of the dav,

ALSO: ,
Lime Juice "in bulk or in bottles." 

Mineral waters. Boyds elcctrie Batteries 
only 50 ets. each,

ALaO— Perfumery, Soaps, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and tyatl Brushes, 

j Canary Hemp,'Millet, Maw and Rape 
: seeds fue tigres, te w'js

1. LEE STREET,
Newcastle June 151881—V

M. ADAMS R ft. LftWLOR.

JOHN R. MALTBY
■ . .■■ : j h
ATTOBNEY-At LAW

NOT XRY PUBLIC
Conveyancer, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Oper ihe store of James 
tfh, Zhÿ, Çqtmetcîal Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

HU. A. FINN,
Importer of \

WINES, LIpUORS, «CARS, TQ 
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Retail

Günn & O’Mal in; y

PltOVItilON. MERCHANTS,

Chatham and - Newcastle.
. r i. - " 4 t-

» IMPOTAMT TO SHIPMASTERS."
Just eroeived and for Sale by thy under

signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—
SO bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 

article,
60 bbls;. India Mess,Beef. t .
160 bW. Canadien B.f Mes* Po* 

iBxpresslr^ioked fe FeutlfctieiyÇ
end îfispeeted " ™

—ALSO-

100 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER
te£** ®°^ïate, »ît SMlitJl gtar|UH 

ALSO—A complete stock of
- • Rope, Canvas,

Oaknmv Pitch, Tar
,,, .6ud, other Chanfllery Goods.

nl BUNN & 0’MU LEY.
Chatham, N, B., May 25, 1881 tf

Mothers / Mothers II Mothers HI
Are you disturbed at aigkt and broken of 

your rest by a eiok child suffering and cry. 
ing with the excruciating pain of euttoig 
teeth 7 It so, go at vnee and .get e bottle of 
Mn Winslow's dpotbingyrup., It will re-t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immerietelÿow 
depend upon it, tnete is no. mistake about it 
there is not s;«aoiber on earth who has ever 

.used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will "regulate the boWl', ane give rest to 
the mother, and roliet aad health to the 
♦hjld, pejorating like magie. 'It i< perfectly 
safe in all oa.es, and pleasant to tlia, taste, 
add is the prescription el one of the oldest 
emale puysielans -und nurses in-the United

,per day at home.Sample worth. 
•I [to 55 free. Adlrosjtiasor. Si Co. 

Portland, Maine .

hop bitters;
.. (A Jlledicincy not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

ÎOP6, BUCIIÜ, MAX DRAKE* 
DANDELION.

And thu Purest and Best Medical Qvali-I
TIES OF ALL OTHER tilTTEBS.

THEY CUBE
All Diseases of tboSt.omaeli, Bowels, Flood, 1 

Liver, Jvidncys, and UiinaryOrgans, Ner- 
Yousucss, Blefrplcaencssa’iid especially 

romaui ComplaUila.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid, for a case they win not, cure c. 

help, or for anything Impure or Injurious 
~ found in them,

1 Ask your druggist B>r Hop Bitters and try I 
■them before you sleep. T.tUo no Other.|
Id. I. C la an absolute and irreelstlhle cure fori 

DruukcuctiS, use of opium, lobucco und 
narcotics.

Send fob Circular.
| All above eoM by droprists.
■ Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y.,& Toronto, Ont. I

BOYDS

Miniature
I GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

Rhenbiatism, to bo obtained only at Mac
kenzie <fc Go’s New Drug Store.

ALSO— A nice stock of
B R US HE S,

including Hair, G loth Nail Hand ïooth and 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Medicines and 
Tuilet firtieles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses. 
Wire Hair Brushes Ao,

Customers oan rely on having their Pre
scriptions and Family Receipts carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour, of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE & CO,
(Opposite Hon. W. Muirhead's Store.)

DNTAL ROOMS UPSTAIRS.hatbam, June 15

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princes*,
H’otel Dufferin Building, ST. JOIIX, N 
Not27 tf ,. ....

NOTICE

Dit. MCDONALD.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,
LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHAM-
June 22, 81,—1-y

- N.B.

Notice.

Hotel Dufferin,

Saint John - N.B,

THOMâS I- McMACKIN,
. manager,

John, N, B„ June Uth,1881, ly

a k . - ,v-<
This U'to infEkm my flieodi agd. the publie 
in geneibl „tkpt I lav* eetahlilhed ; in con
nection with my premises,

A FAIR- BASK SCALES,
And am prepared to weigh Coal, Hay and 

fUethefleavy articles,
And on reasonable Terms

Thos. Flanagan.
Chatham, August 18th. 81, tf

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

A GAS Light in Front of Any 
Man’s House.—wewK3» - -

The Dominion Lighting Company, Man-
——— ’ - ----------- ^POR

streets 
'ns and

Posts- A full sized Gas Jet for less than 
jo. an hour, ..

This Company beg leave to call the- at 
tyitign qt Cities and To^ns wanting a 

-‘Superior Street Light, alsotbr use in front 
of publie buildings,; hotels, in aud about 
private grounds" eto.y etc. Eoch lamp is 
independent, produces its own Gas, and is 
applicable tp" any place. ,1|B6ini znueh 
like Ceal (las,without nicks oriralmnèÿs,and 
emits neither odor nur.smoko,the jet or flame 
is the same shade,and is not distinguishable 
from Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliablo in 
every wayv

Portions of St. John, and the while' of the 
Town of Portland.are lighted with mirVopor 
Gas , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUull. P. MARQUIS, Agent forCliatham.
Aug. 17, '81— tl

CANADA kOUSE,
CHATHAM,...NEW BfyfNSWlCK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR."

Censidcrabl outlay has been made on 
this house ot make it a first class HoTbl aud 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and.opposile Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lic for the encouragement given him in tho 
past and will eudoaror, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit tho same in future.
Good Stabling on tha Premise r\

•^r4

6314


